
New eittivertieetnents.
moth and west by las of Samuel Vandse.

11.1inhi about fifty acres, moots or less, about thirty
(ft‘'

, one log and framed house, one frame

rfie!o mall orchard of fruit trees thereon. •

110tothe.1 taken in execution at tbe snit of H P
„use of .1 PKirby *vs. L Vendee.

ct ....A piece or parcel of land in Leroy tp.,

ALS aed north by land of Hosea Halton, west by

:of plane Shoemaker, south by land ticillanl Foss
_ out by land of Joshua Griswold. Containing

ev
I fifty eves, more or less, about eighteen acre.

toot one log barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

114:eived and taken in execution at the snit of Geo

'IO—ANSmith.ToALS piece or parcel offend In Pike township

woo] rortt blands now in possession of P

woe widow
y
of F Waterman deed, east hind

Blakeslee, south by land of lames Shore &

Jo` Featobee, west by Itu.ds of E. -Sanders

jotter Burtws. Containing 75 acres more or less.

mtkibout 30 acres improved, with one framed house

pi oned framed barn and an tipple orchard thereon.

Seizeand taken in execution at the suit of W.

Ir. Wells vs Lyman Blakeslee, & Geo. Blakeslee.
O—A piece or parcel of land in Ulster village

oJed on the north and east by lan is of Norman
paw on the south by lands of James McCarty,on

sot by the highway leading from Towanda to

owns. 'containing about one fourth acre, all ten-
. vij with one framed building occupied as wagon

and Jolting .house and one slab abed thereon.

tcled and taken in execution at the suit of Wells
B„ris vs Wm. B. Smith.

{;O_A piece or parcel of land in Ulster twp..

,didon the north by lands of • Lockwood deed
east dy lends of C. W. Holcomb, on the south

le lumberyard road leading to the Susquehanna

r;on the west by lands of C. W. Holcomb. All

toted continuing about one•half acre, one framed
one turning lathe shop, one lumber shop there-

...curlswa and taken in execution at the snit of Chester
metre Christian Bennett.

Na
a

LSO—A Pie parcel °nd inWarrentarp.pieceor
ided on the north and east by land of Albert Tyr-
sauth by land of David Brainard, west by lands of

met MBro wn& Oliver Corbin. Containing 25

c about 14improved, one framed house, one from.
in] and a few fruit trees thereon.

•eirl) otl taken in execution at the suit of Nathan.
„von and Ebenezer Lamson vs Wilbom Tyr-

'0,5. 0—.1 piece or parcel of land in Warren tp.,
„ism?, at a pine Ire'', at the north west corner,

somh 123' west 129 perches to a stake,
,oath 2S° east 8 perches to a stake ; thence
ga east 70 perches to a beech tree, -thence

east 134 perches to a stake, thence north
t+perches to the place of beginning. C0n-

•,„:45 acres apd .30 perches, about 25 acres
,red, nne framed house, one old barn and a
ra::rers thereon.
1..! and taken in execution at the suit ofRufus
.fd•con-and Giles N Dewolf;Exes of the est

E,l:. Buffington deed. vs. CurtisBeeman.
I—By writ of Levan Facial, the following de-

wee or parcel of land in Athens twp:, be.
ail sugar maple tree the south east corner of

t,lter'y 7onv‘yed to WO Orcott, thence south
o ;it:best° a post, thence west 1066-10.per,
,;,,st, thence north 137 5-10 perches tcoa

fdr a corner standing on the south line of

o ,lan lot, thence south 86° east along the south
the slid Oreutes lot 106 6-10 perches to the.

Containing 02 acres and 131 perches,
•:t., it being intended for the whole of lot No.

want lot No. 1532, about 4Q acres improved,
houses, one log barn, a Mall' log corn house,

:ea fruit trees thereon.
Id and talmn in execution at the suit ofAlmy
slmitotratrit of Thomasi Hale deceased, pow to
e of James W. Mercur, vs.Samutl S. Clark and
Vannorder, terre tenant.

sfl—The following described building and lot
of kroel Smith reputed owner and contract.

1. M. Hollenback and WM. Bell purchasers and
once the first contract and also contractors,

: A saw mill rituated on the west side of the
eheene ri7er, In the twp. of Duren, ona lot
led on the north by lands In possession of Han.
lith, on the east by the said riser, and on the
Id tooth by lands of Julius Holden, with a two
,outde saw mill and about one acreof land, all

' be the lame more or less.
taken in execution at the suit of Donlon. .

'crier and William Douglass, millwright vs.
daub reputed owner and contractor, Geo M.

back end Wia. Bell purchasers and owners
he first contract and also ccntractors.
Q—Bv virtue ofwrits of levart faciaa the
ng described loti,l;iirce or parcel of land sit-
. the township of Granville. Beginainglat,

.} perches north, from the north-west corner
heretofore deeded to David Paine, by the

Leo of she first part, a beech for the said cor-
'sa d Patne's lot, now in possession of the

deuce east forty-nine and two-tenths per
a p-st ; thence south 39 perches to a post ;

east 126 perches to a post, on the west line
.128 ; thence north 18 perches to a cor-

-,Plce west 78 perches to a poplar; thence
*5 perches to a post ; thence west, 97 perches

• the west line of lot No. 160 ; thence
perches to the beginning. Containing

atidZS' and 4.10 perches, strict measure
'assn from warrant lot No. 1471:
sin:. 40 acres improved, one log house, one

cite rid shed, and a small frame not fin
a few fruit trees thereon.

taken in execution at the suit of Ste-
l'ree vs. Van Rcnsalaer Champney and Ca-

'orile run,,w,ng describedlot piece or par-
arid situated in the township of Springfield,
cc. at a hemlock sapling, north-east corner

N.. I, on warrant lot No. 944 ; thence east
'.tree tenths perches, to a post north-west

Joseph Robinson's lot; thence south 81
ice lotndreths perches to the north-east cot-

limlngton's lot ; thence west 99 and three
to the north•weat corner of sajd

let ; thence north 81 and 75 one hen-
'^:ch.s to the her inning.' Containing 50
‘,11;7 and five-tenths perches, strict meas.

intended for the north half oflot No. 2,
sarrant lot No. 944—about ten acres ina-

e±ar,d taken in execution at the snit of Ste-
?nye vs. James G. ttarkness. •
~)-the following described lot piece or parcel
d situated in the township of Granville. Be-
'at a beech, south east corner of lot No.
tore north20 and 5-10 perches to the een

to road leading down the north !Winch of
'ands Creek ; thence along said road south

:4 perches and 3-10 of • perch 4. thence145 perches to the south line of lot No. 182
: thence east 54 perches to a beech north-
raer of lot No. 200 ; thence north' 127 per-

beginning. Containing 49 acres57 end
stnct measure ; about30 acresne framed house and framed batt, and a

chard of fruit trees thereon.
and taken in execution at the snit of Rob-

of Wm. Davidson, dec'd
Tl:ed 1 moth). Paxson to the use of G. F.

Renfn F. Taylor and Luman D. Tay-
rDfJeremiah Taylor, dee'd and Geo; Vro•

e tenant.
-All the following described lot piece or

kquated in t he township of Granville
rata beech southeast corner of lot No.:arra nt lot No. 147; thence north 144

I :- a Post ; thence east 52 and 4-10 perches
‘O. northwest corner of lot deeded to Thomas'pence south 144 perches to a post south-.trr ofsaid Pratt'. lot ; thence west 52 and"hes to the beginning ; containing 47acres15-10 perches, strict measure, be the

;it being intended ,for the westNo. In,on said warrant lot ; about 10
raced.
roil taken in execution at the suit of litob-,%hlion adin't of Wm. Davidson decd, whoTimwbvPaxton to the roe ofG. MasonSTaln and ter. ten's.-The following, described lot, piece or par-I,' satiated in the township of Granville.—at a beech soath.west corner of lot No.ore. est 108 4-10 perches to hemlock. forthence north 73 8-10 perches to the sooth-er of Wm. Vroutaa's lot, thence .east 108`cher to the south-east corner of said Vro''t. thence south 73 8-10 perches to the be-(-maiming Nacres strictmeasure, aboutma impruved, 1 plank house end lefebara

and a small °Tabard arm**Mt tllsa thaison.Seised and taken in neetttiotiat the tiaHof 94-est B, Davidaon'adtter of.Wm.Davidson, decl *ltosurvived Timothy Paxson tote use tit .O.F. 111-son vs. Oliver M. Nabon and JaqksotiRobbins ter.tenants. '
..

.

ALSO—.The following describedlot pleaoi;
cel of land situated in the township of Gianeille.Deginninglit beech sapling north eatearnerofiotNo. 113;thence 'south 180perches to *posts thencewesti 1Ilierches to a post t' tbence tiWth'169 peteb.es to a post ; thence east one Mildred and 'eleven
perches to the beginning; 'containing 11t etre&strict measure, it being intended for the wholeof lot'No. 1(9on warrant lot No. 1489, ',Omit 'tire
acres improved and one log beast; thereon.

Seized and taken in executionat the suitof G. F.
Mason'ti use vs. ThotAs Card, who survived Dan'l
Johnson and Abagail Agney, late Abagail Johnson
James Row, and Jehial McKean, Bar's of Daniel
Johnson,deed, and Robert Rockaway and Win
Mead, ter. tenants.

ALSO .The following described lot pieceor par-
cel of land situated in the township of Granville.—
Beginning at a hemlock nortb-eart cornerof lot No.

; thence east 108 4-10 perches to an iron wood
tree for a corner, thencesouth 80 perches to a post ;

thence west 108 4-10 perches.. to a post ; thence
north 80 perches to the place of beginning; con.
raining 84 acres and DO petchesistrict measure, it
being iniended for the north half of lot No. 185 on
warrant lot No. 1481 ; about 25 acres improived, 1
log house 1 log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson, adtter ofWilliam Davidson deed,
who survived Timothy Paxson. to the useof G. P.
Mason vs. JamesSands,and Nathan C, Dallardi ter.
ten's.

CHESTER THOMAS.Shetit
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Ang. 11,1852.
Notice is hereby given, that an amount 'erica to

the cost, will'be required to be paid upon each sale,
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation. thetract of laud will
again be offered for sale.

Sheriff's Bale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri facias, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas, ofBradford Co.
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the borough of Towan—-
da on. Saturday September 4th 1852 at 1 o'clock
P. M. the following lot piece or parcel of lapd
situated in Troy borough, Bounded and describ
ed as follows to wit :—On the North by land.: of 0.
P. Ballard ; On the East by an alley about 16 feet
wide used for said lot which joins on to lands of V.
M. 'Long ; on the South by Main st ; and on the
Westby lands of O. P. Ballard, Containing Thirty
three feet front and seventy-two feet back with the
right of way on the back or north side of said lot
of 16 feet wide, all improved, with a large brick
building thereon, occupied as stores, shops, 40.,
it being the east part of the brick Welkin Troy bo-
rough. Levy entered Ang. 7, 11352.

Seized and taken in the suit of Francis Tyler vs
Sidney Hayden

C. THOMAS,Sherili.
Sheriff's`Office. Ang. 11, 1852.

SMELILEET'S
BV virtue of a writ of alias Vend.Expo ., issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County, and to me directed, will be exposed to pub'
lic sale, at the house of V. M. Long, in Troy borough.
on Saturday the 38th of August, at 1 o'clock P.M.,
the following lot piece or parcel of land situated in
Troy born,Bradford Co., bounded and described as
follows to wit : on the east by the highway leading
from Troy to Williamsport; on the south by S. E.
Stiepard's lot, the line between this lot and the said
Shepard's lot, passing through the center of the
-building recently erected by the said Shepard & L.
B. Hyatt, (said building having since been burned;)
on the west and north by lands of -I. N. Pomeroy.
Containing shout 1300 square feet; be the same more
or less, with a two story framed store house there.
on erected, (said building having since been burn-
ed.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Lew,
is B. Hyatt vs. Seeley Mann.

ALSO.—By a writ of fi. fa. the following, lot,
piece or parcel of land situated in the township of
Troy, Bradford County Pa., bounded on the North
by the highway ; on the East by lands belonging to
the heirs of Seba C. Taylor, deceased ; on the South-
by lands of Yolney M. Long ; on the Westby lands
of Eli Baird. Containing two acres thereabouts,
with a framed house and cow shed thereon all im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execusion,at the suit of I.E.
Goodrich, vs. Bernard Hanaway.

CHESTER THOMAS Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, July 26, 1852.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Horatio

1 Ladd dec'd late of Albany township, are here-
by requested to make payment without delay.; and
those having claims against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ASENATH LAUD,
JOSEPH MENAlt DL

Albany township, July 17 1862. Administrators
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jonathan
Brink dee'd. late of Pike, are'hereby requested

to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

EPHRAIM BRINK.
Pike, July IT, 1852. Administrator.

Lerrr:i«:11
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans court of the

County of Bradford, the subscriber will,expose
to public sale upon the premises, on Saturday the
28th of August, 1852, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
all that g.rtaiu lot piece or parcel of land situated
in Ip., of Pike, (subject to the widows right ofDow•
er, )bounded and described as follows to wit :—on
the North by lands of Catharine Pierce; East by
lands of said Pierce and Daniel Abbot; Sonih by
lands belonging to the heirs of Hubble Pratt deed ;

West by lands belonging to said heirs and William
Drinkwater, Catharine Pierce and the public high-
way. Containing about one hundred acres, thirty.
five acres thereof improved with a frame barn there-
on erected.

Attendince.given and terms made known at the
time of sale, by James lodge, guardian of gvaline
A. Pierce,

Pike, Tilly 20,1852.
Administrator's Sale.

B 0 virtue of an order of the Orphans court of the
County of Bradford will be exposed to sale by

public vendue at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of Wed-
nesday the Ist day of September next, at the Mans-
ion house, lately occupied by Peter Johnson dec'd,,
in Rome tp., in said county the following described
real estate, late the propert7 of the said Peter John-
son, to wit :—.4:11 that certain tract of land situated
in Rome tp, aforesaid, bounded on the North by
larfs. of David, Barnes t on the Bast by lands of
HiramHiramJohnsont.on the South by lands of B. E.
Whitney; and on the West by lands ofJoseph Al-
len and Ai•anch Wattles; (exceptingabout one and
a ballacres in the North East corner in Possession
of Hirarri Johnson). Containing one hundred and
eighty-one acres aboutSeventy thereof improved;
with two Swellirig houses, one large barn, twolarge ,
sheds, one saw mill, and one cider mill thereon
erected, also adapple orchard thereon.

Terms wade known on the day of sale.
IRENE JOHNSON;

Administratrit.
PRECEPTOR FORBES,
HUGH HICKS, ,

Administrators With the will sonnet' of Peter
Johnson, dee'd.

Towanda, July 28,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT/CH.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN
VANDYKE_dee% late of Albany, are hereby

r nested to make immediate payment, and those
h sing claims againgsaid estate. will please pre-
vent them duly authenticated BORNettlHATement.CH.

Albany. July 29.1852. Administrator.

AUCTION!!
THE Subscriber will sell thebalsnee of bis stock' f

GOODE; at aoetion. commencing on Monday
the Sth day of September. and iontinne every' .day
and evening omit all is sold.

ToVranda,Aliff,T, e&L E. T,VOX. '•

READY Mk* CLOTHING.
weamorts. swan".um'opened a Ckfkiag store al AMEN&

JULltnthe• pearlypay system. A good . stock *flow
sad fashionable •gannents for saleat rfry, /OW Pri•
on. Most of the assqnsceat is of

•anne7Saanfactare. • •

The cutting is under the dirction of an experi-
enced tailor, and in this manner durability in work•
manahip and good taste in style are secured.

THE CASH SYSTEM
bas been adopted. as the best methodfor doing the
business, as it enables the merchant to sell tow, as
it saves bad debts, and is the best plan for every
body Here is the place where men and boys, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms.,

I have' but one pies which gives me the advan
Cage of

SELLIX6 ONE4PEIt,
than thosewho sometimes twise on the price in or-
der to make op a loss, occasioned by the Niggling
tedious, unbusiness-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at most country
stores. With a good assortment of new and stylist'

qkriE-o)l4'vt:ilikk<Pl
can mate it to the advantage of every man and

boy to call at the oneprice Ologing glare in Athens
Pa.

Athens. July 17. 1852 GEO. B. PIRICINS.
OZ N. B. Dealers in wantof clothing to sell spin

will dad goods here,as cheap, ifnot awns showrthan eau be bought in the New York sobbing bons•
es=and better made..CI)

More New Goods.
JUST received and nowopening by .1. POWELL,

a large stock ofDry Hoods, Hoots& Shoes. Hats
Groceries, Fish &c., which are now offered for sale
at extremely low prima. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash, they can be afforded
.and will be sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. An examination of bis stock is
respectfully solicited J. POWELL

SUMMER GOODS—An assortment of Gingham's,
De Lains, Chambrays, Lawns, just received

and for sale by je23, J. POWELL.

HATEI-A large stock of fine silk Hungarian.
'Kossuth, Panama and palnyeaf haulms! re-

ceived by • je23, J. POWELL.

GROCERIES—A large stock of Sugars, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, and all other articles of gra

corks just received and for sale by
June 23, 1852. J.r °WELL.

BOOTS & SHOES—The largest stock in town
of ladies, misses, and childrens fine and coarse

shoes. ?Hens. boys and youths calf, morocco and
coarse boots and shoes just received by

June 3, 1852. 3. PO WELL.

FlBll—A fresh stock of Codfish and Mackerel at
June 23, 1852, J.POWELL

JOHN C. ADAMS JAM arar. LLLLL NS

ADMUNLI3 dr. zadumutzhazirm,
ATTORNEYS AT. LAW.

TOIIPAND./ Bradford Cwt. Pa.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 16, 1832. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
DMUS Drinir GOODS !

BIIRTON KINGSBURY , would again call the at'
'cation of all persons desirous of buying goods

cheap, to the4arge stockwhich he is now receiving
from ?few York ; embracing a full assortment ofall
kinds of Gupds which are adapted to gas wpti or
the town and crawly trade.

Towanda. June 24, 1852.

N. Y. & E. Railroad I
31C08'1'ANTEW * CO.

ARE now receiving weekly over the above tho-
roughfare, all the latest and most fashionable

styles of Goods arriving in New York,fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and bestof heavy StapleGoods
and at prices. that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humble acknowledgm at ofpast favors,
an examination of their very extensivh assortment

ol.Goods is respectfully solicited. -

Towanda, June 15, 1852.

12 LOTS; AT

IA V c) rF' 3 (j),: sa

Iwill sell some of the most desirable borough lots
hi Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE

WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust, next., To suit the covenience of 'those of
limited means, and to render a sale ofall my vil-
lage property more certain, I have siatAivided into
convenient lots the property now occupiedby lodge
Laporte ; the cornerof the square fruiting the pool
of the Dam and South street ; and the corner on ad
and State street nearly opposite C. L. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
est bidderon the most accommodating terms.

A diagram of these lots will be posted up at Mr.
Brower's previous to the day of sale.

NOW is the tome fur those who wish to secure
theniselves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the large commodioas House and lot
occupied by Judge.Laporte. can have possession if
desirable in two months from the day of sale, and the
balance in less than 20 days. Title to all these
lots indisputable a—Dceds executed immediately af-
ter the sale. D. M. BULL.

Valley, Hill, July 30,1852.. _

Express Office Waverly Y.voßExpressdelivery and forwarding of goods pack-
ages, collections, &c.. daily op the N. Y. &

R. R. by the American Express Co. Going east.
at 8 o'clock and 28 minutes. A. M. Going west,
at 1 o'clock and 49 minutes, P. M.

Office in the store of C. WARFORD Agent.
Waverly, July 17, 1852.

ISTRATED.
CAMC to the enclosure of the subscriber inRidg•

bury . township, on Tuesday, the 22d day of
June, a small red yearling heifer, with little whits
spots on the head, and about the belly. The owner
is requested to prove property, pay charges, and
take.her away.

RidgeburyiJuly 92, 1652. J. M. EASTON

In the Orphans court of Bradford Coanty. in the
mailer of the partition if the real estate of STER-
LING HOLC 0318, deed.

TO Peter Holcomb. Hiram Holcomb, Horace
Holcomb. Chester Holcomb. Andrew Spalding

and Cynthia his wife, Eton Bailey and Sarah his
wife, Luman Taylor and Matilda his wife, Hannah
Bliss. Andrew Royce. Samuel Royce, Anson Cra-
mer and Louisa his wife, Cyntha, Matilda, Albert,

Benjamin, • Judson and NI niter Royce,who have for
their guardian ad Wens. Orison Royce, Denton Per•
ry and Alvira his wife, Hiram Reynold and Lemi-
ra his wife, Voincy Taylor. Sterling Taylor, Hollis
Sehoma,Adelia and Harriet Holimpb, who have for
their gaardiah canitem. Julia Ann H,olcomb—Rush
Mary, Guy, Anna, Sterling ahtl Bdrr Holcomb, who
have for their GUartiiin ad Ideal, Benjamin Hot-
comti; Alvah, Ltreflla,Valilon, 4anc, Cyntha and
Andrew Holcomb, wbo have (or their guardian ad
Ideas.Cbarles Stockwell—Agd all other persons in.
terested in the estate of Sterling Holcomb decd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an Orphans
Court held at Towanda, ia,and for the County of
Bradford. on the 11th day of May, 1852. Thecourt
grant a rule upon the persons entitledto come into
court on the second MondayofSeptembernext, and

' elect (if so allowed) the several items of property.
valued -by the inquest in this, case—and if
not. to sbow cause why the same Shall notbe sold.

By order of the emirs. IL L. !SCOTT,
Towtmda. loly: 20,1852; clerk of Orphans court.

13.141LO'Ingitarik'•

ellidipi'ailieirmag for-4;6A andRated gm andemin itosic of 8111111WER
1300D8.eribaWng a tali amortment of goods undo
!dr kje blame. wW-th were 'massed eteinem*
ww price% sad will be sold el lower prima than 'the
sun quality, of.ads ars sold in any town west of
New York. We say to all.come and examine our
'stock; ;and those who ply Cob for goods will And it
greatly for their interns to buy at the Cask *NI

Towanda. June 1.18%
Soots and Shoos.

ALARGE *AO of Ladies', CbiWren's sad Wises'
Gaiters, &skins, IlliPPairPALIVia lloatS"'".

Alsoa line assortment of men's and lay's calf, kip and
mosocso Boots, Shoes andBrogans, and a good supply
of genes Gaiters and Congress Bows lost received at

June 1. 11CBOT:11We.
_

MienHanna.

Ready, "me_ oothin
-v.-a a Aramunnekia

rROM Moira` If• Y., boo ,past arrived *
it sands, withone 'of *elope and most ens-owe assoimeotOf clothing net °Toth illittif sec-
tion of the count9t. They are- mannfietared- by
theme'ss Ileserrebi. as Mew whicksrill,matta is
an object for the'pablie to bey— Their goods are
made andtrinimed in the latest dyke-aid -from eu•
perior eke and hill be told for of e.juice and for
CAM oast. ..

Give us a esti and li• we deriot satisfy the politic
of our ability to makegood our-promises. we shall
not ask their patronage. Customers can be fitted
with whole snits by leaving their measures at our
store at the shortest uotiee.

Locsarows.,-Next door south of Hennes Main
st. Towanda ; and Ho. 7 Water at. Arnow' Hall.
Elmira; and tinder A.C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vill
age, Tioga CO. Pa. •

Towanda May 29th 1851.

Attention Regiment t

. ,

erions

MAKE READY! TAKE Arm! FIRE!!
TORN R. arAGER, wouldsay to his cild friands and
sl the public it large, that be has constantly; on band
end manufacturing Mee and Shot Mons &r dre.—
Among assortment of Guns may hakttibillonble
and single barrelled Girds,Rilkied allkinds warranted.

Powder roast liltrot Pauchel, Game car
Primers. Also, Powder, Slim, &pa qf tts f•ea gual4
ty. Allen' six barrelledRevolving Pistols, do single
barrelled selfeocktng Mewls, Ride Irisiohr, dont& WI
Pistolo and eommmi steel and bonus Pistols.

1 G.,-F. F.O, F. V. F. 131, Powder in Celia Eon-
'tautly cm hand,

Aoyi of the above articles will be said awful cheap
for the Ready Pay.

Keys of eny kind Lute d to Doors, Tntakioi any
other kind of !Odeon abort notice end reasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. shop a
few rods northof the Bradford Hone.

Tornado, May 22, 1852. .1, E. GEIGER.

MORE NEW GOODS!
"

& A. t lAMPBELLwould again call the tatters.
• lion of their friends and customers to their

large and new assortment of Goods, just received
and now opening at their Furnishing Depot, con
sisting of all things necessary to clothe the outer
man, all to be sold a little cheaper for the ready pay
than ever. come and examine, and be satisfied.

Towanda, May 14, 1852.

SIIMI4HR HAffB.—A fine assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin. gossoth, Hungarian, rename.

*eland palm leaf Hats, lost opened it
June I. lIIENCHRIL

SPRING AND BUMMER BONNETS....rA choice
selection of Wipe and :misses' Bonnets, and at

gust variety' ofBonnet Triemainge, now opening at
Joe 1. MERCUR'B.

ORVIS' extra wait, COO STARCH. mettufae-
lured expressly foe cgrutasy sad dietetic porpoees,

for tale et Jowl MERCUR'S.

PUBLIC SALE.
DT' virtue ofa deedof assignment, !shall exposeBY public sale on friday the 3d. day of Septem-
ber. at the store of J. 0. Brown. in Duren, thefol-
lowing lots of lands-133 acres known as the little
Delia lotjoining JohnButts,& others;also 60 acres
known as Stem Pool's lot, adjoining Lewis Johnson
and others ; els° one saw mill wish the timber on
100acres adjoining Charles Thomson and others;

alsoone shoe shop wish the land on which it stands;
also the homesteadof 0. 1). Chamberlain. oontaioing
some 10 acreswith two dwelling houses. two barns,
One store house dres.

MI the interest of 0. D. Cbamberlatn, in the
above named property. will be sold together with tt
lo; of furniture, consisting of bureaus, tables, stands
and chairs &c.. with a variety of other personal
property too numerous to mention. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock P.M., where attendence will be
given, and terms and titles made known by

8.8. BRADLEY
Assignee of0. D.Cbamberlain.

Duren, July 15, 1852.

DRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to
8 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at apllo H. KINGSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies In look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap.
April 9 R. KINGSBERY.

CROCKERY.—The largest stack to town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite find blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at Fors.

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices of Teas,
Bogus and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at apllo D. KINGSBERY's.

MACKEREL-~40') half barrels. and 25 quarter
barrels. at B. KINGSBERY'S.

YELLOW, huff and white Vesta, Coats & Pant',
a large lot for sale at CAMPBELL'S.

nooks 1 Soots! •
A Complete assortment of School, Blank, ClassiA cal & Miscellaneous Books, constantly kep up

andlor sale at the lowest rates by.
Nov. 29, 1851. 0. D. BARTLMIT.20 QUINTALS COUPISH—They are worth

looking at, if not buying, for sale by
April 10. B. KINGSBERY. 1/7 CHESTS YOUNG HYSON, Imperial,Hyson

.1. / Stun and Black Teas. Also 15 Bags Rio and
Java Coffee, just reeeised at MERCUIVB.MESS PORK!-50 bbls.Prime, for which a high

price was paid,aad for which a high price will
be asked, by apllo B. KINOSBERY. UT HEAT, Oats, Rye and Corn, taken in aid:inge

V) for goods. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.
11131XMLA20:0111 ! WOE SWIM

CARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full as.
sortment of planes, gauges, sews, squares, trying

squares, bevels, campuses, iron and wood spirit levels.
augers, gimlet, center and ruger hilts, broad, band and
bench azai, adzes, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and spots, brad and welsh awls, tape lines,dr.c.

BLACKMUN'S will find anvils, - vices, bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bins, hand drills, horse slum and nails, screw
plates.end a general assortment of east,German,spring
English and American blister steel. Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,
stone Dammam, lathing hatchets, white wash brushes,
dm., constantly on hand-at MERCUR'S.

ray 117 p ! ray 17p
ERSONS indebted to the subscribers either onP bookaccount or by note, are hereby notified that

they must be paid without fuilher delay. Immedi-
ate attention to tbis call will save Cost.

WILL do RUSSELL.
Towanda, June 10, Mt

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offeni at public sale.

his valuable FARM, situated in Sbeshe-
quin township, Bradford county, Pa.,
containing one hundred and forty-nine

acres. One hundred acres thereof are in a good
state of cultivation, and the remainder is wood
and TIMBERland. There are two good dwelling
houses, a barn, carriage house, &c., situated upon
the main or river road, and a barn and tenant house
on the back part of the farm. Fifty acres of the
improved Jand lies upon the flat between the main
road and the river. and exceedingly fertile,

ALSO, the undivided half of a Saw Mill with the
appurtenances, situated within half a' mile of the
farm, and conveniently near to timber) and. The
whole pipperty is situated within about eight miles
of the N. Y. & E. R., and presents a rare induce.
ment to purcbasers. It will be sold eery kw and a
reasonable credit be given for one ball ofthe parch-
age money. For further particulars enquire of U.
Mimeos, Esq., of Towanda, or of the subscriber.

Cerium. July 21, 1852 H.KINGSBURY.

X MUM,
CAME to the enclosers of the subscriber in Me-

shequin fp, about the 20th of July last, I pair
of steers. One of thew is brown with a star in the
face, the other is brindle, shout 4 years old. The
owner is requested to prove property. pay charges,
and take thetdattar.

Sheshe sin. August 8,1851. 1.8.SPENCER.
Auditors NotiGet

In the Crphana Court of Bradford County, 1p the
matter of the estate ofWILLIAM MVEit dee'd.

THE undersigned baying been appointed,by the
Orphan's cotut of said county an strlitor to

make distribution of the 'stoney in the hands of the
administratorof said estate, hereby give notice that
he will attend to the duties of said appointment at
his office in theborough of Towanda, in said coun-
ty on Friday. the 27th day of August nest at I
o'clock in the afternoon, at which place and
time all persods having claims against said estate,
are required to present thesame be:ore said audi-
tor or be debarred from coining in for a share of
said funds

idly 20,1802. E. W. BAIRD, Auditor.

Foreign.Attaoliment.
BRADFORD COUNTY, as.

Tux CosamozwziLva OF PFX3IMILYtICIA.
To the Sheriff,of Bradford County, Greeting:—We
command you that you attach James G. Fountain.
lateOf your county, by all and singufar his goals and
chattles. lands and tenements. monies. rights and
credits, in whose handsor possession soever thesame
may be,ito that be be and tipper before out dour/of
Common pleas to be holden at the borough of To-
wanda, in and for said connty, on the first Monday of
Septein her next, there to answer Herbert T. Moore,
assignee of Chas Thwing and Ebenezer W Thwing
in a plea of *bi on judgment obtained if; the state
ofDrew York, not exceefing_one thimsantf dollars,
'lnd bail required in that sum ; .indthatyou summon

persons in whose hands or possession the said
goods, ehattles, tights or credits, orsoy, of them may
,be attached, so that thrj, end every of them be and
Appeatbeforisaia court, at the day and placeafire.
said, to answer what shall beobjectelagainst them
and abide the judgmentof the court therein; and
have you then and there this writ. -

Witness the lion."Dorsa Warm: President of
our said.court. atme borough of Towsnda aforesaid,
the 3d day ofAugust, A. D. 1832. • •

Attsw llicKzia, Prothonotary.

.14 DOZEN nowN LINEN COATS, from $1
to $2, at CAMPBELL'S.

NEW ANIMEAFOOM
TEE iildefeigna a

ChOiell 11160111111 of.I4EW. WOII bOllO4.
trader tbe vest favorable -eirearastiutees, ud kw
sale as low for easb can be ,boagbl, Ilsewberw,
and lowerthan soy braggadocia eau of

• May 5, Wel.ito.s-sBAkT -

7Driiell{tom lita II WA'Silk.'
Emir °Maas dir. !mow .TO4:11111'
THE anbacriber haying purchased and refer

--niihed the stooketDRUMS, MEDICINES/no.,
in Ni'. • Brick Row, width now makes it • choice
and Well selected assortment of drug and Medi
clues for family nee, atwholesale and retail. which
he chedifully renOtuttfdas to the rablieland craves
a shaft of Public pater:snags. • .

The Goods Will be SW as cheap of Ammer that,
any othet eifablistifenrWest(AN& Yolk for crab
and earth' anki.Ref* yOu will Acid annixedinfew ladingarticles , •
Senna 411ii., Vpigais's.-Cordial '

do India Eli:,Opt
.,

Cream Tartar Hay's Llpjment .
Sup C Sots Hair Dyi

, . .
Manna, Harlem Oil ' ,

Magnesia C.004 Ointment;Taunt-
do Cub, do Dalley's . •
do S S 'do MeAllester
do Henry". hikers Herb*

Coloeynth L . doF.:inlets
do Apple rideir vir Odetplic Kee

Cochineal Met Extrait
Trusses Hulls Salop Entree

do Marshes, idiskinksTatolex%
io Shaker,. ... to Limen dd

Saints White" )
Maio dir

do thelentaill. di.. Almond do
to Fir , - . ' do ' Cloves- "

-do Copida • do Allspice do
:.. do Toll* do Nutmegs do'

do Petro do Peach do
do Pahoorory do Ginger do
do Sulpha do Cinnamon do

Aoictleftadc rfp Orange do-
do Adetti • do Tonka do'

elo Denionie ifubin'sipringdower
do Chan' der Mask g=do
do Mac -co 'Colette do •

•do diaNc do- Magtolia do
da " flydiodiranc do Sweet Bri'rdo
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do

'Oil tinseed do Jociey Cl'b do
do Sperm do Caroline do-
do Oliies . do Jenny Lind do'
do Count do limpet do

,

do Neatsfoet Syringe, Pewter as'ent.
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber fleet Nursing Bottles,.Glass •
do Amber Bet_., do do G. E.

Rado Anisi dRhei Turk
do Caraway do do E. I'
do Croton do tifieat
do Cnbebs do Jatap" ~ ~

do Commie do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor "

do Cassia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Turk
do Lavandola 13 doh Arabic do'
do Neroli dk Copal -

do Jesmiq do Aloes %et
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange

.

Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda .
do Bose Castor Russ
do Cedrat,jsinglass do
do Copabia levens' Lanett*
do Ergot Nitra Silver, Op's
do Verbena :id Bisnuth
do Vioiette Blue nit * mer.
do Melleass lodide Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchonly Garb do

Brushes, Paint Sulph do
do Varnish (Mamie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Causel lodide do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth Proto hxl Mercury
do Shaving - rychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth ; . ;.. Elaterium
do Hat ' lodine

Soap, Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. WindLow's
do Coopers
do Rose
do Victor.
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erosive
do Castile
do Military
do Sarin
do Drown

Fricopherous
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chloroform

Veratrid
Krensote
Hydra Cam Crate'
Morphine Ralph

do Act
Calomel, American

do English,
Precipitate Red

do White
Ralph Easel
Bronze,Crimson

do Pale Gobi
do Dark do
do White

Gold Leaf, Op't
China Vermillion
America do
Prussia° PIM
Fig do

Hoffman's Anodyne I Venitian Red, English
Together with Paints, Turpentine, Vanti.h, Dye-,

Woods & Dye-Stuffs. Glass,Putty, choice Groceries.
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—.
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles eon
netted with she trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. P. Bravos,
whr keeps.his office at this store. and will give 1)20...,

dical advice grads no people, they paying for the,
medicines only. Physicians can. rely upon hard,
their prescriptions carefury confiroanded. add put
up. The stock has .been selected with great care.
and the Kends will be warranted tra tepreseoted.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' matricides. AyresCherry Pec-
toris!, 14chenek4.,Pulmonk Syrup of Yolk's, Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hohansacks, and Jaynes' Vertnifup.
Together with ell of the mostpopular Patent medicines
.110111 Jn tise constantly on hood and for sale at

J. M.REED, No. 2, Brick Row.
Towanda. May 14, 1351.

ADMINISTATOR'S NOTICE.

RLL persons indebted to the estate of John
Welch dec'd, late of the township ofDwell are

hereby requested to =die payment without delay,
and those having claims against said estate, wul please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

fIOBERT BULL,
Dwell. Jane 25, 1852. Ailministestw,

Libel in Divorce.
Rachel McCann, vs. Joseph McCann, in Brartbnl

Corn. Pleas. No 245 May 5, 1852.

JJAMESMcCANN; defendant in the above cause :

Yon are hereby notified that Rachel McCann,
ur wife, has filed herpetition for a divorce from
e bonds of matrimony.—And an alias snbpomna
s been returned, and proof made that you are not

Lobe found in said county. You aretherefore here-
by required to appear at the Court House in the bor-
ough of Towanda, on Monday, the eth day of Sep-
tember next, being the first day of September term
of said court of common pleas, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause, ifany you have, why
we laid Rachel, shall not be divorced from you.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,August 4, 1852.

CEIIITION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agairot pareh-

asing a note given by me, to Silas Scoville dat
ed June,-1852, for forty-Ova .doll.ra. As I have
not rec'd any equivalent for said note, I shall not
pay the same unless compelled by law.

Towanda, July 30,1852. JOHN McMAHON.
Pierre J. Detesters et. us to the use'of Alpheus Gustin

Jr., vs,:isainh Y. Johnston 4. Vincent Tuttle terre
tenant,Bradford Com. Pleas, September 2 trat 1850,
No 73

THE undersignedauditor appointed by the Court
to distributemoneys raised by writ of Levari

facial', issued in the above suit, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in Towanda
bor'o, on Saturday, the fith dey of September, 1852,
at I o'clock, P AL, when ell persons interested are
required to present their claims or else be debarred
from any share of said funds. HENRY EOOTII,

Towanda, August 5, 1852. Auditor.

RWRITER'S NOTICE.--Notice Is hereby gisen
that there have been filed and settled in the of-

fice or the Register of Wil's in and for the county of
Bradford, actonnts of administraticus npoe the fol•
lowing estate!, viz :

• Final accent of Wm..l. Delpoch one of the Fa.
ecator's of Abram Fretts late of Bheshequin deed.

Final seminal ofD.efila Underwood Administm-
trig of the estate of James Underwood,fate ofAth•
ens deceased.

Final account of F. Blackman and Harriet A
Minter Administrators of the estate of Chester W
Minter late of Shesheqoin deceased.

FinalAccount of Alvin W. Thomas, Samuel
Case and tjtusanah 'Thomas Administrators of the
estate of Jacob-Thomas, late of Troy. deceased.

Finalaccount, of Margaret Fries Executrix °fate
last will andtestament ofJames Fries, lateof Wells,
deceased.

Finatnecoants salaams V. Wileoz Adm's of the
estate of MorrisMalone, late of Monroe, claett.

Account of G. P. Freeman d. David, Palmer ex,
eentnrs of the last will and testament of Richord 1.
Bisiliage.late of Canton deed.

Final account ofJohn McKeat A'din'r of the es-
tate of Edward Lay, late of Colambia. dee'd.

And the same will be presented to the Orphans
Court ofBradford cortnty.'oti Monday, the 6th day
of September next, forconfirmation and allowance.

H. LAWRECE SCOTT, RecTster.
Register's Office, Towanda, 'July Mr, 1852. .

Q haies, Cotni Sale;rk,pursuarice of on order of the Orphan court of
• Bradford Comm/0011 be elpused to public sale,
on Thursday. the, 2d dap of September !nest, at two
o'clock. P. M., at the Public,House,of P. Morse in
Leroy : A cenahltract,of.Land containing about
50 acres, situated in Leroy tp., bounded by—
Htcock on the East 4Sonth,by, lands of the Bar-

estete;„ West by bands belonging to the es-
tate of Seeding Boleomb dec'd ; North by Towan-
da creek. 16 or 17 acres improved with a frame
Willi thereon erestei—Terms of sale one fooilti
cash, theremainder one years credit with interest.
from mill:motion of safe. 'C. STOPKWELL,

Alicoifliqrator of the estate of Seely Holcomb.'
Towanda, July IC 1862. . .•

Selling off at Cost ! !
'pin subscriber will sell the Inhumes of his stook.
1 of Goods. at COST; for cash.
Towanda,Mar 1, 1852. E. T. rox.

DORK and Flonr—a quantity of Pork and Flour'
Ijult reenived and for sale by

Mit? _ J. POWELt. -
TIDY GOODS—A.4mnd essortnient of Merinos,.
JLJ Cashipares, De Lain., Alpitare, and prism now
swing et jlB /ODOUR'S,

• PARTICULAR NOTICE.
4 A persons having unsettled &empty wilt the
1-1-isubscribers, are requested to call immediately.
and' arrange them either by note or pgypent. And
all sous .that are over due, must be paid.

Towanda. April 8, 1852. ,

H. 81,;& M. C. MERCUR.
• gIMINISTRATOR'S IrOTICE. •

A" persons indebted to .the estate of JOHN
FEE, dec'd, lite of Monroe township. are

lWrehy requested to make .payment without detayr
and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present tbent,luly authenticatedfor
settlement. T.,M. WILSON,

ANDREW FEB,
Administrator's.litimroe tp., olv 29, 19'52.

Auditor's Notice.
Orphrm's Court Bradford County in the mailer ofthe estate of SAMUEL MeDUPPEE eked.r 1111 E undersigned having been appointed auditor

to distribute the funds raised by the sale ofthe
real estate of Samuel MoDuree lade, of Athens..Bradford County,decenstdbetithy gives notice that,
he will attend to the datirs'of said appointment at
his office in the borough of Athens. in said county ,
on Mondulthit Itith day ofAogum next at I o'clock
in the 'Stratton' of said day, at which time and
place. an persons mocerned may attend-

Alhens.lialy 14.1882.H. WILLISTON. -

ADM RATOWBOIICE.
ALL persons indebted to tfiiietate of JOHN M.

DAVIDSON dwell:late of Albany tp.. arehere-,
by requesod to mike Immediate payment and ghosa,
hating claims against said- estate will please pre:
sent them duly authenticated for settlement. • ,

JOSEPH MENARDI:'
ABSOLEM CAREL

Admit:OM:llwAlbany. 1ct1y.24. 1655.

SAFETY rues.-.Ceitemethp eon fled a
•

amid* etSahly Tose at -*

.


